Post orchiectomy management in stage II testicular seminoma.
Twenty eight patients with stage II A and twenty patients with stage II B testicular seminoma were treated at this institute between January 1982 and December 1988. The three year crude survival observed in this retrospective analysis was 82% and 75% respectively. Post orchiectomy infradiaphragmatic radiotherapy was the mainstay of the treatment. In stage II A 4 patients were administered adjuvant chemotherapy as well. Prophylactic Mediastinal Irradiation (PMI) was not employed as a routine in this subgroup. Eight patients (28%) relapsed (Mediastinal Nodes--4, Pulmonary--3, Scrotal--1). In stage II B twelve patients were treated with primary abdominal radiotherapy and of them 4 were delivered PMI as well. Induction chemotherapy was administered in remaining 8 patients. Seven patients (35%) relapsed (Pulmonary-4, Mediastinal Nodes-3). Mediastinal recurrence was noted only in those who were treated with abdominal radiotherapy alone. Though salvage chemotherapy proved successful in 5 of the seven patients (70%) with nodal relapse, none of the patients with extranodal relapse responded to subsequent chemotherapy. For stage II A we recommend abdominal radiotherapy alone and for stage II B Induction chemotherapy is advised keeping radiotherapy reserved for residual mass. We do not advocate PMI as a routine in stage II testicular seminoma as no survival benefit is observed.